
DRIVE THRU 
LOWER VILLAGE RD, SUNNINGHILL, ASCOT SL5 7AU

Caribbean &
Mauritian 

Coco Labelle

Walk Ins & Pre Orders Available 

At The Dukes Head Car Park

FRIDAYS &

SATURDAYS

THE DUKES

HEAD

5 - 8.30 pm 

How to Pre-Order

You can pre-order your meals via our whatsapp number or by email 
Please include The day you are ordering for

Your full order 
Your full name

Your preferred pick up time
Your mobile number 

Whatsapp number - 07496 616 596 
or Email - cocolabelleorders@gmail.com 

Please use the number for messaging only thank you.

A member of our team will message or call you back by confirming your order and pick up time.
Thank you for your patience. 

Walk Ins- 
We welcome orders on the day ,however , we have limited stock and priority will be given to pre

orders. 



Coco Labelle Chicken
Burger £8

Spicy juicy crispy fried
Caribbean flavoured chicken

layered with rocket salad,
chipotle sauce ,beef tomato,
red onions ,and fresh baby

gem lettuce. 
Serves 1 

Mutton Curry £9
Meaty and profound this mutton

curry never disappoints! Marinated
for 24hrs in our herbs and spices

blend and slow cooked for a
tender deep flavour and finished

with coconut cream.
Serves 1 GF

Sweet Potato & Butter Bean
Coconut Curry £7

A sweet and aromatic vegan
sweet potato curry packed

with thyme, fresh ginger and
garlic and finished with

coconut  cream. 

GF/Vegan

Sides
Rice & Peas  £4

Rosemary Fries £3
Peri Peri Fries  £3

Sweet Potato Fries £4
Fries topped with

shredded halloumi £4
Vegetable Samosas £4

Sweet Chilli Sauce £1.50
Coriander Chutney £2
Chipotle Sauce £1.50

Portobello Mushroom & Halloumi
Cheese Veggie Burger V £7

Stacked up Grilled Halloumi, Beef
Tomato, Red Onion, Courgette

Ribbons & Portobello Mushroom
topped with Rocket Salad, lettuce

gem and chipotle sauce !

V

Menu

Social Distancing Rules Apply

www.cocolabelle.co.uk

Mauritian Chicken
Curry £8

Our Mauritian Chicken
curry is packed with fresh

herbs and spices, garlic
and ginger notes for a

perfect warming tasty dish
Serves 1 GF

http://www.cocolabelle.co.uk/
http://www.instagram.com/cocolabellestreetfood
http://www.facebook.com/cocolabelle

